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S0URCU: Learned ty Vincent [vanchuk fron Cicnka, in l(iev, Ukrainer L963,
This dance, a wedd.ing d-ance, is one of the olclest dance forrns in
the SLavic eountries. It probably predates Klev-Russ which would'
place it at approximatel;r $00 A.D. The dance is done at weddlngs
on1y. Since this dance is done by the elders as well as the younger
people of the gathering, tt is done wltl'r great ponp, ceremony and.
tranqullitlr.

j,iUSIC: Iiecord: Special recordlnge Festival Folhshop.

i\iETER | 2/4 time, I meas per phraseo J pirases per verse.

FORliiATIOiir Cpls-in a large circle facing CCI;, l, on the inslde.
1,i L hand in M L hand. and both held out to the front.
W R hand is down at her slde, M R arm cradllng the l{
shoulders but not touching them.

STEPS: lOlfZKA (Counted 1, 3, 2, &)
l,reas 1, Ct L Step down on R ft (f lat).

Ct I Llft wt off of Ii ft s1ightly, with the wt going
to the ball of the L ft.

Ct ? Repeat action of ct I .
Ct & l iepeat action of preceding ct &.

Iollgo-jlMa!
I'ieas 1, C"t t Step on R ft (flat) with slightly bent knee.

Ct 2 Swing L ft fwd. with slight lift about 8 lnches
from floor. Straighten knees on lift.

i'reas 2 Repeat action of neas I starting with L ft.

Pti,,!l!J.!_!Frd( (Coun'ted 1, i., ?-, i) Iri on1y.
iieas 1r Ct lr: M d.rops Ii arm aird- leaps to lL side while executing

a mid-air 1/4 turn CCii and land on both ft in a
squatt lng pos.

Ct 2rc' iiop to a ira.lf-up pos on the li ft, L ft is extended
L side.

luieas 2r Ct 1 litart " 3/a CCfi turn by stepping to the L onto the
T .  f +

Ct & Complete L/4 of the CCI{ turn by swinging the R ft
in a slrrall arc and. nomentarily taking wt on the
ball of the i ft.

Ct 7rE Continue the turn by stepping L on L ft and swlng-
ing the R ft arouncl to help make the turn. Turn
ends with l' l faeing in original pos of meas 1'

PRECID D0 BEEK Repeat all of the preceding except for meas 2r
cl 2o 8.r which ls repla.ced W a ho1d, standing
on the L ft with the R ft L'rorrght to the ankle
of the L.
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tviusrc 2/4 PATTERIi

Meas.
TI.G: I

.1-l+ Beginnlng M R, tJ R dance B DORIAil steps in LOD'

i-Z Ur;h 6 DoRI2KA steps each cpl executes its own lndivid'ual L/4 tr.rn CCI'J'

CpI ends faclng ctr of circle.

{Iq. II

8-14 14 move to ctr of circle be6lnn1ng wlth R ft wlth ? ii0H00 KHEi"AI stePs'

Arrns are d.own at sldes. i"r stand. !n place wlth arms at sldes'

FIG.  TI I

L5-2L Ivl noves to ctr of circle begtnnlng wlth R ft with ? N0H00 KHELAI stepse

arrns at sldes. lui reaches l,l*L sld.e on ?th rr€osr I{ stand's ln place with

arns at sldes.

FIG IV

22-23 Cpls assune orlglnal pos and beglnntng M R and- l'l Rr execute 1/2 turn CCll

witr, 4 D0RIZKA steps. Finlsh faclng out of c1rcle.

Zt+-6 I'iove out of clrcle wlth 6 DORIZKA steps,

2?-28 Execute 1/Z turn CCr;l wlth 4 DORIA(11 steps. Flnlsh faclng ctr of elrcle'

FIG.  V

Zg-30 Begtnning R, M executes a PRECID DO BEIJ( clirectly in front of ptr thru the

arch foried by lvi L and. l{ R ams. Durlng the squat M R shouLder and arn

are polnted. to the ctr of circle.

3l-)Z lvi repeat actlon of neas ?g-]tQ, Durlng meas 29-32 W dance B DORIZIil steps

ln place.

3j-3q fr hotd' wlth wt on L ft while { d'o a slow' fuIl turn ccl'l under L arn
rr rr 

[U'-i-""a r11 R band.s are stlll joined, 1.1 R arrn ls extended. to side as in

FIG. I) wlth 6 DoRIZKA steps.

FIG. yI

116-)? Drop jolned" arns to chest 1eva1. Ivi d.oes ll DORIAS1 steps ln place"

1l d.oes 4 DORIZIS\ steps rnaklng tfZ turn CCW to face out of circle and

lnto M R arn'

1/i.-ig tttth 4 DORIZKA steps tl and li 1a!e 3/! lurn Cll while tnain+'alnins the same

relative pos to eaih other. Iui flnlsh facln6 RIOD an4 ll LgD'
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FIqj I  (Cont lnued )

&0 I,I Co 2 DORIZI{.{ steps ln place and I'i swing l1 arnr down to sid.e, and, with
2 tORI!;iA steps, makes lf7 t:.;;r"n Cli and swings R arnr up to pos of FIG. I.

l+]�-t+z liith 4 DoRIZIil steps, i'J noves across to i,i R slde without turning and
noving uncler their own L arrn. irinal pos is tne siilffithat of FIG. I.

43-7? Repeat FIGS, I thru V. Flrst neas is used" to nake 1/4 turn Ci/ to face
LOD.

FiG VI I

A slow measured walk off the floor to the sides. There is no floor
pattern in the direction of movenent. The walk is on the beatr 2 steps
per measo The W places her head- on M R should-er and Ivi R arn cradles
I,'I R shoulder.

',ta4DS Tq [ii0n0v0p

IVAI.IKU IVAI\I]{U
lii,lPE I'rE RUI'IYAI'IKU, Ki,lP[ ]i]i RUI'iYAiiKU

1 1 E!;;.|;SYA RUriYAi\TbLA, tsEi",SyA RUI'JAJ{I,LA / /t ' YAlt PIDU D0 VYAi]KU t t

DUl"iALlr IVAl',niA ZA PASHO KOSETSYA
Z.rr PASHO KOSETSYA

,, B0 Vli't riDiryA IDtr B0 vI]. UIDI{YA IDE/
/ / YAK IDE Z ;iIiIILC]IA](fi / /

Fresented by Vincent Lvanchuk
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